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Now Is'a good time to place,

your orders with us for our

high grade

You cannot beat our prices nor can you beat the quality of our

OOAL AND "WOOD

J. A. Springer & Co.

REPORT

AT THI CONDITION OF THE ATLANTIC

National Bank at Wilmington, In the State of
norm uarouna, as tne cioee oi Dusmess, aep- -
tember soth,.1901.1

- - BESOUBCBS,
Loanft and rt!fwTi-n- t .Sl,094,538 S

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured - 993 88
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation . 95,100 oo
U. 8. Bonds to Becure V. 8. Deposits 178,800 00
KanHue tinnna. furniture, ana fix

tures Z3.UUU UU

Other Real Estate 10.00Q 00
Due rrom National BanKs (not res-

erve Ajrentsl 77.88a 11
Due from State Banks and Bankers 103,640 87
Due from approved reserve agents 47,696 59
notes oi otner national

Banks... 8,809 00
currency, s.

nickels, ana cents 903 85
Lawful Money Beserve in

Bank, viz:
Bnecle ... 11.107 00

aiienaer notes uterus w vn,aio es-iu- o
lemDtlon fund with U.S. Treasr

(5 per cent, of circulation) ' 8,060 OS.

Total .....$1,780,811 95

LIABILITIES. !

Capital stock paid In... s 126,000 00
Surplus fund. ...S 50.000 00
Undivided nroflta. less

exDenses and taxes Datd 95.473 54 145.472 54
National Bank notes outstanding. .... 95,100 00
Due to otner national

Banks........ 23.793 51
Due to State Banks and

Bankers .sso.654 92
Dividends unpaid 1,404 00
Individual deposits subject

to check 776.595 71
Demand certificates of de

posit 66,018 17
Cashier's checks outstand-l- n

.T. 13.778 11
united States deposits.... 173C0 00 1,395,039 43

Total .' .....$1,760,611 96

State of North Carolina, comity of New Han- -
over, 88.:

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. '

ANDBEW mobeijAHD. tjasmer.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this 4th

day of October, 1901. - .

W. O. ARMSTRONG, Notary Public
Correct Attest: ,

Junius Davis,
C. w. Yatb8.

octStf D. L.GORX. )

Commissioner's Sale.
Bv virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of

New Hanover county, made in the ease of
Bnsan B. Meielnney and F. H. Galloway, plain-
tiffs against J. W. monk, the undersigned Com-
missioner appointed by said decree will sell to
the highest Didder for cash, on Monday, No- -
vembar the 25th, 1901. at the Court House door
in the City oi wiuninirtoD, a. v., at us o cioca u
the folio win tt subdivisions of land constituting

1st. A tract beginning-- on the north side of
the plank road leading from Wilmington to
Scows Hill at a stake on a tract of land for
merly owned by J. L. Keen, at his corneron the

tnk road ana running tuence aown saia roaa
7ft W. 210 feet to a stake bv the side of said

road: thence N. 5 W. 420 feet to a stake In said
Keen's line; thence N 78 E 210 feet to a stake In
Bald Keen's line, and thence with said line to
the beginning, containing two acres.

2nd. Another tract on the east side of Green's
Mill Pond, beginning at the southwest corner of
a tract of land formerly owned by John K.
Currie on tne nortn siae oi tne piana roaa. ana
running thence north 17 W. 60 poles to a stake;
thence N. KM E. and parallel with the plank

vo una
to

ai Another tract beginning at a stake 6n
the old Newborn road, and running thence with
Bala roaa H 87 w. s poies to a staie: tnence a.
5 C 10) poles to the plank road; thence with
the plank road N. 77 E. 20 pales to a stake and
thence to the beginning. -

4th. Another tract one and one-hal- f miles
from th City ot Wilmington, between the New-
born road and the plank road, and beglnnlnz in
the southern line of the Newborn road at the
northwest corner of a tract of land conveyed by .

R A I :nme to Tnomas mock, ana running
thence with Monk's line 8.5R. 20 chains and ten
links to the corner ot a tract of land formerly
owned by one Lamb; thence with Lamb's line
8. 81 W. 4 chains ana 85 links; tnence wiiu

of Lamb's lines H. SE.S chains and fifty
links to the plank road; thence S. 79 W. ten
chains and fifty links to a small pine. Monk's
corner ot a tract purchased rrom t. a.
Smith; thence M. 16H W. 80 chains and 68 links,
tn tha hAcrlnnlnor; nontalnlnsr 49 acres.

5th. Another tract beginning at the east end
OI tne piank roaa Dnage, as it lorineny nwuu
tticrti w&tor mark Hill w. King's line, and ran- -
ning tnence wim nis uae amn wt mtnorthwardly to the end of a big ditch near
vhHM t.fia nnioner Den huhiu: uibuuo wobit
wardly and parallel wi h the plank road, to the
run or creeK oi ura mm puuu; uu
wardly with the meanderings of said Green's
mill nond. run or creek to the line ot the plank
road bridge, as It formerly stood and thence
eastwardiy with said line of said bridge to the
hmrlnnlnir. nnntalnlnff bv eetlmatlon tWO aCrOS.

6 th. And one other tract, beginning at a point
on the eastern shore of Green's mill pond, and
running thence N. 83 jb. b cnains w bom s tur-
ner: thence N. IS w. 80 chains and 66 links to
the Newborn road; thence with said road to the
mill pond, and thence with the meanderings of
the mill nond to the beginning at the plank
road bridge, containing dv estimation au aoree.
Said subdivisions to be sold as one entire tract.

J. HARGROVE TATLOB,
octS32ot commissioner.

We have moved our large stock of
Dry Goods, Notions, etc, to our up-

stairs floors, from next door; and have
nice easy rising steps, so tnat yon wiu
have to make but little effort to see
the Real Values that await you . Uur
purpose is to let the retail trade have
the full benent or tne uiose uui oaie,
and iudsrinfir from the crowds we have,
the public appreciates it, and the peo-n- l

are benefitting themselves. We
have DEAD LOADS of great values
to sell yet, so come and get your share.

Oar Shoe Business is Booming also,
and whv ? Because our customers say
we sell the Best Shoes Aiaae tor tne
moneT we charire.

We extend a cordial welcome to the
Elks and everybody else.

tor & Evans Cos

DEPARTMENT STORES.
cot 13 tf .

SWEET CREAU

35 Cents Quart.

BUTTER MLK AND

5 Cents Quart.

15 Cents Qallon.

E. WAEBE1T & SOIL
octiaa ly . : - - : - -

Gapped tbe Climax.

Yes, Ve hare iwached that point by the in
troduction or four new "Climax" onairs ana
other fuTBltnre to correspond Onr barbers are
skilled in the boainees and onr raisora and other
trimmings" are, as they have always been, of

the-rer- y best - we solicit your patronage.
..7 - I 'J3AYJS . GUIOK,

JeStt c TSratk Trent Bfc- -

Movement Said to be on Foot for IsstsUs
Hon of New Plsst Here.. ,

Another ice factory for Wilmington
now appears to be a reasonable cer
tainty, although definite information"
regarding the establishment of the

le is unobtainable from parties in
terested in the city.;-- - ; i "

It is understood : that Armour, the
largest consumer Si the city, is be
hind the movement lor a- - new factory
and that before definite announcement

to the establishment of the enter
prise is made, contracts with other
large consumers will be sought, no
tably the brewing companies and sev-
eral of the fish packers. -

Mr. Li. H. . Simmons, of Rocky
Mount, N. C, who has spent several
days in the.city, is said to have visited
the city with the purpose of interesting

many people as . possible in the en-
terprise. Persons to whom reference
was given in Wilmington regarding
the industry refused to discuss the
details of the probable installation of
the plant

THE STATE FAIR CLOSED.

Refreshment Tent Destroyed by Fire.
Charred Body of a Nerro Poond in

Rains lodicstions lot 9 Murder.

Special Star Telegram.

Raleigh, N. tt, Oct 25. The re
freshment tent in the Midway was
destroyed by fire early this morning.
The body of a .negro, Joe Buss, was
found charred in the ruins. The cor
oner held an inquest which developes
strong indications that the negro was
killed and the tent set on fire, but no
one is implicated yet. Investigation is
not completed. "Esau, the Wonder,
that eats 'em alive," was in an adja
cent tent and was badly burned.

The Twentieth Century Fair closed
to-nig- ht and it is estimated seventy- -
five thousand people attended. Sec
retary Pogue in an interview to-nig- ht

declared that many features of the
Midway disgusted him, and be prom
ises more high toned attractions in
the future. Many features Of the pre -

sent Midway are declared to be most
base and immoral; lower than any
seen at the World's fair or the Pan- -

American Midway:

Cettos' Receipts.

Yesterday was the end of the first
fiscal week of the cotton crop year that
the receipts were in excess of a corres-
ponding period last year. The receipts
for the week ending yesterday were i

22,837 bales against 13,465 bales dur
ing a corresponding period, in 1900.
The crop year receipts thus far are.
however, far behind those of last sea
son up to the same time. The local
quotations remsin firm on a basis of
71 cents for middliag.

Church Notices.

Bladen Street Methodist Church: Bev. J. J.
Porter will preach at 11 A. M., and at
the evening serviqs.

Chaoel of the Good Shepherd. Sixth and
Qneen streets. There will be the usual services
on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday
Bcnooi at o'ciocs ro tne anernoon.

Bonthslde Baptist Church, corner Fifth and
Wooster streets. Bev. B. H. Herring, castor.
Services 11 o'clock A. H. and 7.80 P. M. Snnday
School at S P. M. Prayer meeting service every
weaneeaay nigns at b o'cioca.

First Presbyterian Church. Bev. J. M.
Wells. Ph. p., pastor. Divine services at 11 A. H.
ana s.wu r. jl, conaaoiea oy tne pasior--

8nndav school at 4 P. H. Praver meeting on
Thursdays at 8:00 p. M. The publio cordially
invuea. rows rree.

Brooklyn Baptist Church, corner Fourth and
Kronswica screeos. uev. J . J . raysenr, pastor.
Services at 11 A. H. and 8 P. U.
eunday School at 8.30 p. H. Weekly prayer
and praise meeting Wednesday at 8 P. M.
Strangers and vlslfors are cordially invited to
an services.

Fifth Street Methodist Church, situated on
Fifth street between Nun and Church, Bev.
jonn u. uau, pastor, eervices on eunaaj
at 11 A. M. and (LOO P. M. Praver meeting Wed
needay evening at 7.80 o'clock. Sunday School
Sunday afternoon at 5.00 o'clock, a cordial in
vitation extended to all.

Grace M. K. Church, corner or urace and
Fourth streets. Pastor. Bev. J. N. Cole. Ser
vices Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8.00 n. m.
Bonaay ctcnooi, yv . it. uooper, supt, .w p. m
weeKiv Draver meeting rv eonesaav at o.uu d. m.
A cordial welcome to all. visitors to the city
specially mvitea. seats rree.

NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

J?Uo j9

DIXIE STOCK GO.,
Last day of a good thing.

Matinee tnls afternoon. .

"KNOBS 0' TENNESSEE."
(Curtain at 1 o'clock )

,
TO-NIGH- T

'Triyate Secretary-- "
Popular Prices.

- Matinee 10 and 90 cents.
Night 10, ao and 80 cents.
Splendid new specialties. OCt 86 lt

CAHUED GOODS.

: 300 Cmu Standard Tomatoes.
800 Cases Standard Peacb.es.
1S5 Cases Std. Corn. '

60 Casjea Std. Baked Beans.
25 Cases Std. Peara. v

25 Cases Std. Pineapples. -

100 Cases Oysters. . w
125 Cases Salmon.
10O Cases Syrnp.

Cases Corn BootIOO Cases Potted Ham,
15 Cases Trip. ;

200 Cases Sardines.

' Also full line ot Qrooerles and Brags.

D. L. GORE CO.,
- ton i and is North water Street. :

oct SB tt ' - - , Wttinington, n. o.

300
100 Boes TobacQO

200 Sacks Coffee.
"s

CAM'I - BEAR." Sr..
. WMaraetttreet.

- Mr. Adam Latta, of New York,
is the guest of relatives"nd friends in
the city. ' " V ;

Mr. E. A. Hawes, of Atkin
son, N. C, arrived in the city last
evening. , - :

Mr. B. L. Prempert, the pop
ular Louisville travelling man, is at
The Orton.
. Mr. A. E. , Hilburn, of Cane- -
tuck, N. C--, made business calls In the
city yesterday. -

Miss Eleanor Wallace, of Ke--

nanaville, is the guest of her uncle,
Mr. B. W. Wallace.

- Mr. H. J. Gerken returned
last evening from Baleigh, where he
attended the State Fair.

Mr. S. P. Shotter, a prominent
naval store man of Savannah, is in
the city on a business trip.

- Mr. Tom Shepard got home
last night from Baleigh, where he

mi iu buo urns ms mu.

Mrs. - Jno. H. Hardin and
children are visiting . Mrs. Hardin's
parents in Portsmouth, Va. -

Mr. B. H. Grant is at Lum- -
berton superintending several plumb
ing contracts in that enterprising
town. ,y

Mrs. B. Wallace arrived last
evening from Kenanrville to visit her
sons, Messrs B. W. and Hugh O.
Wallace, of this city.

- CapL H. O. McArthur return
ed last night from Suffolk, Va., where
he has been attending court as a wit-

ness for the Atlantic Coast Line.
Mr. E. H. Freeman has taken

a position with Messrs. W. E. Worth
& Co., and has charge of the cold stor
age plant of the firm on Dock street

Fayetteville Observer: Mr. W.
a Sellars and family went to Wil-
mington on the Hurt yesterday, where
Mr. Sellars will make his home in the
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strange
Maffitt, who have been the guests of
relatives in the city for several days,
expect to return to New York this
evening.

Bev. J. N. Oole returned last
evening from Mecklenburg, Va.,
where on Wednesday he was the of
ficiating clergyman at the marriage of
his niece, Miss Annie BurwelL

Mr. E. H. Sneed and. daughter,
Miss Bay, returned last night from
attending the State Fair as guests of
Miss May Bell Sneed, who is a student
at the Baptist Female Seminary.

N. W. Cooper, Esq., "a prom
inent lawyer of Nashville, Tenn.,
arrived in the city yesterday and
is spending a few days here, the guest
of his brother, Mr. W. B. Cooper.

Fayetteville Observer, 25th:
"Mr. John A. Pemberton, accompan
ied by his physician, Dr. J. EL Marsh,
returned last night from New York,
where he has been to consult medical
experts.''

-- Mr. C. W. Westbrook and
family left yesterday for Newport
News, Va., in which city they, will
reside in the future. Their departure
from Wilmington is greatly regretted
by a host of friends.

OPERA HOUSE LAST NIGHT.

Dixie Stock Co. Arsla Greeted by Lsrre
Asdieace Mstisee This Afters oos.

Another large audience greeted the
Dixie Stock Company last night and
witnessed a good performance of
"Daw Crockett" The bill does not
permit of great acting, consequently
none of the cast distinguished him or
herself.

To-d- av will be the last of the com
pany's engagement, which has been a
satisfactory one, and two perform
ances will be giten. At special mati
nee this afternoon, commencing at 3
o'clock, and at which the admission
will be 10 and 20 cents, "Knobs
OTennessee," the successful opening
bill, will be presented. To-nig- ht the
roarinr farce comedy. "The Private
Secretary," will be produced.

JOHN ROBINSON'S SHOWS.

Vord as to the Msgaificeace of Qrestest
of AU Tested Esterprises.

For more than seventy years the
Robinson Show has had the reputation
of being the very best of tented amuse
ment institutions and again history
reneata itself. All the champion riders,
hoth male and iemaie. tne mzoesi,
salaried aerialists, gymnasts and acro
bats, the funniest clowns, tne largest.
and finest selection of wild beasts, the
finest herd of performing eiepnants
and hnndreds of other features ' are
with the show. The distinguished
fnatnrfl of tha show-i-s the spectacular
nradnction of Kin sr Solomon and the
Queen of Sheba.with its one hundred
nrinr.inais ana a nauet oi any eiri. -

All the scenery, costumes and effects
of this srrand imposing spectacle are
said to be new tms season. .

Prepsriflf for a Qreit Meetlnr.

To night at the First Baptist Church
all who will join in a chorus choir to
occupy a large platform will meet for
rehearsal and to meet Evangelist
Lawrence B. Greenwood and take in
structions as to their work. Members
of other as well as Bsptist churches
are cordially invited to help in this
mn service. Mr. Greenwood con-- -

ducts the meetings on very broad lines,
and it is hoped that all churches will
be quickened and helped by his work.
Workers and singers will be welcome
4t all times. : .

Vtvr "LnGririTje and In--
CHENEY'S,

?WRTinft,OIIANT V :

Progressive Wilmington Knights

Have Leased Third Floor of

Murchison Building. . u

CONTRACT FOR TEN YEARS.

Joint Committee From Stonewall, Clar- -

eadoa sad Jeffersoa Lodges Hsve
--

. Perfected Arrssfements Hall as
Fitted to Pythiso Idess. '

A joint special committee from three
of the four Knights of Pythias lodges
of the city yesterday made announce
ment of the perfection of its - plans to
occupy the entire third floor of. the
new Murchison National Bank build
ing now in process of construction on as
the northeast corner of Front and
Chesnuf streets, a lease of the hall for
ten years having been completed.
, The announcement will be received

with interest and great pleasure by the
four hundred and more Knights of the
city who have long Cherished the hope
that some day they might have for a
home, commodious quarters designed
and constructed especially for them.
Such a dream --will be realized when
early in 1902 Stonewall, Clarendon
and Jefferson lodges will break camp
in the MacBae building and move into
elegant apartments in the Murchison
building, designed and executed by a
Pythian for Pythians and excelled in
beauty and convenience by no ..other
K. of P. lodge in the South.

The building in its entirety will be
an imposing structure of pressed
brick and granite, and will cost ap-

proximately $30,000. The first floor
will be occupied by the large banking
interests of the Murchison National
Bank; the second floor will be con-
verted into up-to-da- te office apart
ments, and the third will be the home
of all loyal knights," whether visiting or
local. The entrance to the upper
floors will be from . the Chesnut street
side, the building will be comfortably
heated by steam and the lighting will
be from gas and electric fittings.

On the third floor the entire space
will be taken up with the lodge room
proper, bat and cloak room, prop-
erty room, reading or reception
room, and all other necessary ap-

pointments to make the "home" cozy
and hospitable for the most exacting
knights. The reading and reception
room will be 23x25 feet in size and the
lodge room itseii will be 4uX6Z tees
in dimensions. The interior fin
ishings will be unique and du-

rable, the color scheme being
in K. of P. col6rs. There will
be nineteen windows extending around
the hall and the ventillation will be
well nigh perfect

Contractor W. E.-- Glenn, of Char
lotte, who will have charge of the con
struction, is himself a Pythian and
knows just how each detail of a lodge
room should be arranged.

Mr. J. D. Nutt is chairman of the
joint committee to whom so much is
due for its painstaking care in arrang
ing for the new home and other
members from the three lodges are
as follows:

StonewalJ, No. 1 Messrs. W. C.
8mitb. Eugene Filly aw and J. EL

Holmes.
Clarendon. No. 2 Messrs. J. L.

Daddow, J. T. King and J. D. Nutt
Jefferson, No. 61 Messrs. Eugene

Forshee. J. N. Johnson and EL E.
Bonitz.

LOCAL DOTS.

Several cases of small pox are
reported among negroes at Mount
Olive.

A Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union has been" organized at Fai--

sons, N. C.
Scotland-count- y first Superior

Court will convene next week. Judge
George EL Brown presiding.

The University and-Davids-
on

will try conclusions on the football
gridiron at Charlotte to-da- y.

John Robinson's Shows will go
from Wilmington to Whiteville,
where an exhibition will be given on
November 5th.

Walter L. Main's and Buffalo
Bill's Wild West Shows are touring
the State, but will likely not reach
Wilmington.

As the Stab employs no tray
elling agents, bills are sent direct to
subscribers. These bills should re
ceive prompt attention.

Mr. Piatt D. Walker, of Char
lotte, has been endorsed by the mem
bers of the bar of that city as a candi
date for election as 'Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court.-"- ?

Sheriff Frank H. Stedman has
been appointed by Governor Aycock
a delegate to the Good Roads Conven
tion to be held in Winston, Nov. 1st
and 2nd.' The occasion is the coming
to Winston of the Southern Railway's
good roads train to that city;

The friends of Hon. James A.
Lockhart, of Wadesboro, will present
his name to the next Democratic State
Convention as a gentleman qualified
to serve his State as one of the Assoc

date Justices of the Supreme Court.
Judge W. A. Hoke, who is also quite
favorably known in Wilmington, has
declined to allow his name to be urged
for the place. - - " --

i - s"si-ssa- i .

Mr. W. A.Wrlht Very 0, -
Numerous friends of Mr. Wm. A.

Wright will regret io-kno-w that he is
I desperately ill at his home on Market!
1 street : Yesterday inoon he was out I

I but very early inthe afternoon he was
seised with; a, congestive chiU from I
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New Machinery Has Been Added
and the Mines Are in Ac-

tive Operation.

THE STREET IMPROVEMENT.

Princess Will Soon be Micadtalzed From
Fifth to Nistb. Which Bas Bees Im- -

proved as Far as Market-Mu- ch

General Repair Work.

To the uninitiated in city affairs and
those who have not previously,

by reason ot their municipal
pride or curiosity, t visited "r the
city rock quarry in operation
near the city, it will be 1 well
worth the while to make a visit to the
plant now. ;

For some time during the early part
the present administration, owing
the excessive rainfall and a combi-

nation of other reasons, it was impos-
sible to operate to advantage the city's
extensive - mines there," but now,
thanks . to. the addition of new ma-
chinery and;the1uloption of improv-
ed ideas, the plant was never oper
ted upon a more successful basis.
A reporter yesterday had an oppor-

tunity to visit the plant, and . was im-
pressed with the activity going on in
that branch of the city street d&
partment In place of the small
pump, which was found early in the
year entirely Inadequate to keep
the mine free of water, there
has now been installed a mam-
moth pump of 60,000 gallons capacity
per hour to take the place of 'the
smaller one of 18,000 gallons. The
smaller one is not, however, of no use,
for it has been "rigged up" in the

pumping station and is ready at a mo-

ment's notice to augment the, flow
from the mines from the larger engine

it is so desired, or in the case the
one breaks down, the other-i- s ready
for use at a moment's notice. The
larger pump has an eight Inch suction
and a seven inch,discharge. Two hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e feet of iron pipe

this capacity for the large pump was
purchased with the machinery, which
came as a great bargain through the
knowledge of machinery on the part

Alderman Louis EL Skinner, of the
Streets and Wharves Committee, who
made the purchase from the Hanover
Land and. Improvement Company, of
Castle Haynes, for $250. The pump
alone cost when new $750. A SO horse
power boiler was also purchased at a
very reasonable future by Alderman
Skinner from the Powers & Gibbs
Company to displace an 8 horse power
boiler, too smallf or use.

The boiler formerly used to generate
steam for the derrick machine has also
been discarded to save fuel and the
steam for this machinery is now con
ducted by . an undergrqund conduit
from the rock . crusher boiler some
50 or 75 yards away. 'All the depart-
ments are now very busy and about
85 people are engaged at the mines.
From 75 to 80 tons of the very best
material for street Improvement are
now being taken from the quarry and
put on the thoroughfares of the city
each day. This, too, at a cost per ton
surprisingly low. . Mayor WaddelL as
chairman, the other members of the
Streets and Wharves Committee and
Superintendent J. M. Woolard are to
be congratulated upon the progress
now in evidence in this important
branch of the city government

The pump at the quarry is run both
night' and day to keep the quarry clear.
Engineer Tom Ban is in charge dur
ing the day and Engineer W. W. 81
lers is on duty at night; Mr. Irwin
Blaekmon.has charge of the derrick
machinery and Mr. Joe 8chrader is in
charge at the crusher, and all are run
ning on full capacity. Twelve
carts are kept as busy as Dees in
hnntrmv - the material, to the
city and-- just now a vast deal of
street making and repairing is In pro
gress. Superintendent Woolard now
has About comnleted Ninth between
Msrket and Princess streets and Prin
cess street has been permanently im-

proved on one side as far as Fifth and
on the other side as far as , Seventn.
The macadam is not being brought to
th Fiver further than Fifth as the
property owners on Princess between
Fourth and Fifth are making an active
effort to have the brick pavement ex
tended that far. It seems very prob
able that this will be done.

At the quarry which is the centre of
all activity in the street department
now. Mr. M. Y. 'Johnson - is superin
tendent in charge.

Rev. D. P. McOeschy Will Preach.

Bev. A. D. McClure, D. D., pastor of
St Andrews Presbyterian church who
f mttandinr the N. C. Synod at Char
lotte, will preach in the Presbyterian
church at Concord, N. C,
and in his absence here, Bev. D. P.
lonoafthv. of Bareaw. will preach to
his congregation.

Funeral of Infant Boy.

The funeral services over the re
mains of . little "Warren Register, In-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Regis-

ter, were held yesterday morning
from the family residence. JTourtn ce--

tween Castle and Queen streets, the
Tt Jntin TT. Half officiating. - The
interment was in Oakdale cemetery.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Opera House Dixie Stock Co.
D. L. Gore Co. Canned goods.
E. Warren Bon Cream, milk.
J. A. Springer & OcCoal, wood.

- j
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If vou want a good likeness as well
an artistic nXotograph get the "New

School Platinum." at Taylor's Studio.

OUTLINES.

President Roosevelt says that aa the
. r..Aa Fuller was a Democrat, a
awJ" il. n t navtV Will- be named as

man oi i" Admiral Schleyu:. aiicccsowi.
stand in the

was aeain on the witness

val court of inquiry and had not

concluded his testimony when the
court adjourned until Monday morn- -

State fair at Raleigh closed
Lt night, Eighteen persons tost

their lives in a fire in Philadelphia;

Many others were injured; the prop-

erty loss is upwards of $500,000. to
The Grand Camp Confederate

Veterans of Virginia adopted resolut-

ions abolishing all military titles.
Negro boy burned to death in a

restaurant on the Fair Grounds at
Manufacturers at FallBaleigh.

Biver refuse to advance wages; a strike
is thought to be certain. - Czolgoss of
visited by Catholic priest yesterday. to

Y- - markets: Money on call
steady at Si4 per cent, the last
loan being at 3i per cent ; cott-

on quiet at 8o; flour firm and higher
again ; wheat spot market firm. No,

2 red 80fc; corn spot firm, No. 2

62ic; oats spot firmer, No. 3414Uc; a
rosin steady; spirits turpentine firm,
S939i.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. S. Dkp't of Agrioultubb,
Wbathkr burkatt,

Wilmington, N. C, Oct 85.
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 52 degrees;

3 P. M., 52 degrees; maximum, 67 de
grees; minimum, 52 degrees; mean, 60

degrees.
Rainfall for the day, .00; rainfall

since 1st of the month to date, 2.59

inches

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.

Dry and generally fair weather pre-

vails
if

in all sections. The temperature
is lower in North Carolina; in the re-

maining States of the cotton belt the
change is unimportant

FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

Washington, Oct 25. For North of
Carolina: Fair Saturday and Sunday;
warmer Sunday; light northeasterly
winds.

of
Port Almanac -- October 26.

Sun Ris-- s 6.16 A.M.
Sun Sets 5.11 P. M.
Day's Length 10 H. 55 M.
High Water at South port. 5.49 A. M.
High Water Wilmington . 8 19 A. M.

Gen. Bailer has been divested of
his yellow jacket and peacock
feathers.

The latest reported is a $30,000,-00- 0

Salt Trust. The means salting
for the salt consumers.

The Pan-Americ- an Exposition
at Buffalo didn't pan out according
to expectation. It will come out
14,000,000 short.

In the past fiscal year Kansas
netted a profit of $41,000 ont of her
convict labor. That is a criminal
sort of business.

With German and English iron
and steel men combining to protect
themselves against the American
combine, we may soon have a battle
of the combines.

The Czar of Bussia is a confirmed
cigarette smoker. We thought there
was something the matter with him.
Bat he still has sense enough to
make his own cigarettes.

Ex-Go- v. Hogg is working to
organize a $100,000,000 combine of
the Beaumont Oil men. "Water and
oil don't mix but judging from these
ciphers there will be water around
there Bomewhere.

It is estimated that Sir Thomas-Lipto- n

spent over $1,000,000 in try-to-g

to lift the America's cup.
Luckily for him he didn't lift it,
for if he had it would have taken
all his fortune to hold it.

The German Manufacturers
League is in favor of tariff retaliat-
ion against the United States. Of
course they are. The more United
States stuff they keep out of their
market the better for them.

Mr. Lawson, of Boston, the cop-
per boss, says he finds making money
about the easiest thing he does. He
was probably thinking then about
his strenuous but futile efforts to
get into that international boat race.

In England the people are clam-wi- ng

to know the truth as to the
situation in South Africa. Part of
the business of the war managers
baa been to keep the truth from

m. If they had knovpn the trnthue beginning, there wouldn't
ave been any war.

A& a 80lid-hAfu1a- 3 .tt.n nVafTaaw uca viuuive
foody, colored, of Pottstown, Pa,,
nIda the record so far. The other

7 he took an accidental dive of
imrtyfeet from a railroad trestle
and landed head foremost on a steel

The 8ud-e-
a Biop 3arred C'a little, but when he recovered his

feath he enjoyed it as a good joke.

WOOD

MulletsI
NEW CATCH. JUST IN.

Also Fish Barrels for pack-
ing Mullets. .

Salt in 200 lbs., 180 lbs. and
100 lbs. Sacks.

We also have a fnil line of Groceries
such as

Flour, Sugar, Rice,

, Coffee, Cakes, Cndr( Sar.
dines and Oyster;' Virginia
Water Ground Meal

and most any other thing that ycu
can find in the grocery line. All
of which we offer to tne trade at
living prices.

- Williams Bros.sepgatf ;

CARNIVAL VISITORS.

Enjoy yourselves, and bny the
best on earth in

"CREM0,"
"CUBAN BLOSSOM"

"MATCH IT
1EOOT.

iCREII0,,,

"CUBAN BLOSSOM,"
...

HTPU IT

The greatest sellers In the town, aad kept by
all stores and everywhere Cigars are sold

Hasnagen
octistf

REASONABLE GOODS.

MULLETS, new catch.

Best Cream Cheese,

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,

Bagging and Ties.
SALT.

eXBISAL LOT 07 OAJ51 OOODB .

PXXAJTO AT THIS 8BA.SOH.

Sole agents for

ROB ROY FLOUR.

PBARSALL

Flower Seed and Bnlbs.

New Stock; Selected Varieties.

Dutch, Boman and Italian Hya-
cinth Bulbs,all colors;Tulip Bulbs
all colors and shapes; Chinese 8a
ered Lilies, extra larsje Bnlbs;
Evergreen Lawn Grass Seed. Now;
is the time to plant all of the above
to jret good results. Call at

HARDIN'S PALACE PHARMACY.

octSStr. ' 186 Boutn rrontstreet.

The Unlucky Corner.

Hew Goods.
Siaiasa Graves, Ooeoasmts Crease of

TVkeat. Oraases. -

Great Big fish Roe Cheap.
: Preserrea Oinger, Loose Buckwheat, Pre--:

pared Buckwheat, Fresh Saratoga Chips,
, Fancy Bed Cranberries, cleaned Our- -'

rents anSBalslns.
Fins Glace Citron. ; -

s..vv.sArj
Both Pnones 109. OCt25tf

Black Tvlaria
? ' Is an tne go. The best IwjmOlwwtBs;

Tobaoooon tne market. lam able to
- ruppiy my customers In any aim lots.

Ilolasses and Syrup.
Bargains ts Porto BJbo, ltew lOrleaBS
and Caber Molasses. Aaj grades at
lowest prices. -

. HeaTy. Fancy and staple Groceries of
all kinds. Write fox prices or eaUl ,

PETER HeQUEEW. Jr.,

ootltt

vv u va i

KIM 99

Kipling's Latest Book.

"Blennerhassett," by Chas. . Felton
Pidgin.

"The Eternal City," by Hall Caine.
"The Cavalier." by George W.

Cable.
"The Tempting of Father An-

thony."
"The Old Plantation," by Avirett-"Cinderil- ls."

by Crockett.
Tristram of Blent," by Anthony

Hope.
"Understudies," by Mary EL Wilkin s.
"Flood-Tide.- " by Green.
"Lazarre," by Cbtherwood.
"Foma Gordyeeff," by Gorky.

All the above and many other new
Books just received.

C. W. YATES & CO.
OCt 20 tt ? ' ,

New Goods.

BaggiAg and Ties,

New Mullets,

FIRST PAT. FLOOR,

2ND PAT. FIiOUR,
STRAIGHT FLOUR,
SUGAR. COFFEE, BICE,

: MEAL, GRITS, MOLASSES,
WHEAT BRAN,
CANNED GOODS, SOAP,
LYE. STARCH. SALT, &c.

Send me your orders.
Special attention given to eonslgnmentF.

S. P. McNAIR.
an 88 tt

Hnyler's Candies.

FEESH EVERY WEEK.

Lowney's Chocolates
and Bon Bons.

HOME-MAD- E CANDY

15c per pound.

Fruits of All Kinds.

Ice Cream,
ANY FLAVOR.

J. W. PLUMMER, Jr.
204 Princess Street.

BeU "Phone 680. Interstate 182.
octiatf -

Notice the Brass Bed
IN THE WINDOW OF THE

i n susMAN furniture co.
A ST 5.00 Bed will be reduced SOe
per day until sold.

Also we will call your special attention to onr
fine Dining onairs, or wmcn we nave twenty--
flve different grades. v ' -

Onr 16 per cent, discount tests unto November 0.
TvnattTMr ton wfil civa is ft call and be con

vinced. Tnankinr you for your past favors and
soliciting your inture patronage, we are

xourawneip,

The A. M. Susinan Furniture Co.,
110 suad 118 Market Street, -

oct !5 tf Wlunlngton, N. O.

FOUNDED 1842.

STIEFF PIAHOS.
Have been made for 60 years by

Chas. M. StiefF. You secure, the old
reliable and world-renown- ed Piano di
rect from factory : save the dealer's
nrnfit and rot an instrument that will
stand the seashore climate. Prioes and
terms reasonable. .

CHAS. M. BTIJBUT1T,
Piano Mfer., Baltimore. Md,

P. M. ASBTJRY, v v
Special Bepresenuuve.
Bell Thone 1B6. oct 22 tf

fflCHIGAH FLODR.

118 Barrels
247 Barrels 1-- 8 Flour. ,
211 Barrel. Flonr. --

? 1
184 Barrel. H Flonr. '
425 Barrels half Patent.
148 Barrel. Banker Hill,
218 Cases Fancy Tomatoes.
247 Cases X Sardines, r .

108 Cases Table Poaehes.
108 Cases Pie Peaches.

All np-to-da- te goods.

v. b: COOPER,
"t 7t 1 WhoUsals Ossisn
nrtiotr Wiiminstoii. n. o.

- 1N'.

h


